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sick kidneys and bad backs want a
kidney remedy that can be depended
upon. The best is Doan's Kidney
Tills, a medicine for the kidneys only,
made from pure roots and the only
one that is backed by cures in lidd-

ing. Here's Belding testimony:

Orleans . Friday and Saturday, the Last Days of Our
Our Great "SLEDGE HAMMER" Sale

Mrs. J.
daughter,

B. Luscombe is visiting her
Mrs. Clarence Beardslee, ofMr. and Mrs. 11. W. IIop wood of

Belding called on Miss Clara Howe
Elijah Hodge, of lielding, Mich. Sunday. The Greatest of all Low Prices Clearance Salessays: "For thirty years 1 had kidney

complaint and although I took a great Mrs. 1 lines returned to her home near
deal of medicine, 1 was not relieved

Hundreds of familiesto any extent. My back was very in Belding and surrounding territory have profit ted by these bargains. A Sale the like
n. The low prices combined with the hiirh duality and desirabilitv of the merchandise

Bushnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Swartz ex-

pect to remove to Greenville some time
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Sturgeon and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuller and son
Robert, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Kundsen last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Loella Wood returned Sunday
from a few days stay at her son Orla's,

painful and in the morning when of this has never been know
got up I felt lame and still. I was
languid and nervous and I had dizzy offered has made this the greatest sale of recent years.

'
Saturday night is your final opportunity to save money

probably you've overlooked baying something, if so come today without fail Monday will be too late a word tospells, during which my sight became
blurred. The kidney secretions an the wise is sufilcient.
noyed me by their frequency in pas

Ionia, Saturday.
Miss Ktta Hall spent Sunday and

Monday with her cousin Una Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Trey nar, spent Sun-

day at Harry Hubbies.
The Orleans farmers club met last

Thursday at K. O. T. M M. hall and
discussed the subject, "llow shall we

keep the boy on the farm?" The dis-

cussion was led by Henry Young and
Charles Grail and a good many new
the ugh ts were brought out. The ladies

sage and I was often obliged to get
un at niirht on this account. Some
time ago 1 commenced taking Doan's
Kidnev Tills and though I did not
use them lone enough to justify
cure, mv condition was improved in

west of Greenville. His wife is still
very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vos and daugh-
ter Wilhelmina, and Mr. and Mrs. V.

Loper, of Greenville, were guests at
Wm. Swartz's last Sunday.

Arthur Swartz, of Grand Rapids,

every way. I am certain that Doan's

Tailored per cent less than
Suits 33 marked prices

Savings that the shrewd buyers will take advantage
of all of this season's newest and most iopular
models are included in this lot; made of serges, broad-

cloths, etc., in blue, black, gray, brown, wistaria and
other jjopular colorings; trimmed with cloth covered
or jet buttons; plain coat, notched or Dutch collar
effect

Kidnev Tills will cure any case of

Winter OOl per cent less than the
Furs OO3 marked prices

F.very Fur Set, Neckpiece and Muff mustgo. Every
piece is made in this season's best styles; made of fox,
gray wolf, squirrel, American martin, coneys, chin-

chilla, white Iceland fox, etc. An opiwrtune time for
you to purchase the greater part of the winter is yet
to come. So buy early. You'll have the choice of a
complete range if you do.

served dinner to seventy people. Thekidney trouble, if taken as directed."
membership numbers eighty membersFor sale by all dealers. Trice 50 cents.

Foster-M- il burn Co., . ;ullalo, New York, and the club is in a very flourishing has been making a ten-da- visit with

Saturday Afternoon
2:30 to 3:30 January 22

Heavy Weight Un-
bleached Shaker Flannel

Full 21 inches wide;
heavy fleeced nap on
both sides; splendid ma-
terial for children's un-

der garments and night
gowns; Cc is the regular
price; special for one hour
only (limit of 15 yards to
a customer) a yard

condition and doing much good in edsole agents for the United htates. He relatives and friends here, returned to
member the name Doan's and take ucational lines. Grand Rapids Saturday morning.no other.

Kd. Stokes and wife were guests of
per cent less than theEczema Readily Cured By a Simple Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hale last Thurs 331Dress

SkirtsHome Treatment marked Drices
S3 A simple clean remedy that can beDR. A. W. CHASE'S tykncatah foivder &3)ui

la sent direct to the diseased Darts by the
used in the home is what every i)erson
desires who is suffering from eczema.

Children's q per cent less than
Coats at 0 marked prices

Both Bear Skins and Regular Wool Materials are
included come in sizes to 14 years. The Bearskins
are in white and brown; the wool materials are either
plain shades or mixtures, many are trimmed with
fancy braid or velvet and metal buttons; savings like
these come but once in years, so you had better be
here early for your choice.

You can have that remedy and get 4cinstant relief, and be cured ierman- -

An assortment that really beggars description.
Made of voiles, panamas and series; all of the popular
models in gored and pleated styles; many are trimmed
with self materials; satin bands and buttons; nothing
held in reserve; every skirt must go. Here's a chance
for you to get a skirt at the price of the material alone.

Improved blower, ileala the
ulcers, clears the air passages,
stops droppings in the throat and
permanently cures Catarrh and
llav Fever. No harmful drugs.

ently by Zemo, a clean vegetable li--
uid for external use, Zemo cures
kin diseases by drawing the germs

25c blower free: all dealers or Dr. A.

day night, and all attended a surprise
party at Mr. and Mrs. James Ver-Phink- 's

in Montcalm Friday.
Glenn Stokes, who has been spend-

ing a couple of weeks visiting his
parents and friends in and around
Greenville, returned to Flint Monday,
accompanied by his brother Roy.

A load of young people from Ashley
Sunday-scho- ol gave Miss Gladys
Kggleston a surprise visit at Mr. Day's,
in the Button district where she is

teaching school, last Monday evening,
it being her birthday. Ail report a

W. Chase Medicine Co.. liulTalo, N.Y.
to the surface of the skin and destroy
ing them, leaving the skin clean and
healthy. Wortley & French, the drug

Free FOUR pair of men's guaranteed "Inter-
woven" heel and toe socks with eaeh nurchase

gists, will give you a booklet and will
explain to you how a great many cases
of eczema and other forms of skin dis-
eases have been cured by this simple
home treatment 1 J.

Taj)estry Brussels Rug-W- ool

face; dark ilesign;
will not show dirt; size
9x12 feet; regular price of
this rug is f 15.00. Sledge

very enjoyable time.
of the celebrated Florsheim and Excelsior Shoes at four
and five dollars.'
These socks never sell for less than 25c a pair. They come in black and
all colors and sizes. It is an offer that no man should overlook. You
get a pair of high grade shoes at regular prices, then in addition four

Colonial Rocker Covered
with Spanish Leatherette

Overstuffed spring seat
and tuffed back; a special
value at our regular price
of $9.00. Choice of either
red, brown or F7 QP
green, each.. --)

Oakfleld
Mrs. Sarah Massie Greenville, THEY GROW HAIR Hammer Sale we markedhas

andbeen a recent guest of Mrs. J. K.

MONEY TO LOAN
...HY Tlir

fielding Building and
Loan Association

p those wfco wish to build a house

uay of your mortgage; or in buying
a home already built on easy

terms of monthly install-
ments. For particular

call at their office.

There is nothiag better in Belding
for investmant than stock in the Bel
iling Building and Loan. Stock of

hich, Serle No. 61, is now ief v al'.
A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

them down $11.95Will Peterson. to pairs of socks free. Your choice
of a large line of lasts in these'
Florsheim and Excelsior shoes, at

$4.00--$5.0- 0Howard Thompson recently came
home from Big Rapids, sick with
measles.

Certain Ingredients,if Properly Com-

bined, Stimulate Human Hair
Growth

i

Resorein is one of the most effective
germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta-naphth- ol

is a most )owerful, yet ab-

solutely safe germicide and antiseptic,
which prevents development of germ
matter, and creates a clean, healthy

Dr. Fogalson died at his home in
Harvard last Sunday noon of bilious Come to Greenville

at OUR Expense. We pay your railroad fare seWof 5oraoPvuer;fever.

Mrs. Lawrence Goodale, of Mason
condition.City, Iowa, and Miss Klsie Cooley, of

Pilocarpine, although not a coloringOtisco, are visiting friends in this I

matter or dye, is an ingredient well es-

tablished for its iwwer to restore naturalvicinity.
color to human hair.Mrs. James Parmenter died at her

Borax, because of its well-define- dhome in Courtland at 10 o'clock last
softening and cleansing properties, is

Thursday night. , The funeral was most useful in the treatment of scalpheld at the Courtland church Sunday

IDLENESS
Is usually not Profitable

Idle Funds
Deposited in

Sandell's Bank
Become a source of profit

and hair diseases. Glycerine acts as a
stimulant to the hair bulbs, and has u
soothing, healing and nourishing in

afternoon and was largely attended.
She was very highly resjectedf and
leaves a a husband, one daughter and fluence. Alcohol is indisiensable in

medicine because of its antiseptic stim-
ulating anti preservative qualities.wo sons, also an aged mother, Mrs.

Rexall "9.J" Hair Tonic is chieilvThomas Whittle. Rev. Lyon preached 1com loosed of these ingredients, whicha very line sermon from Rom. H:28-lii- ).

are compounded in a ieculiarform, and
The death of Mrs. Abbie Holmes we believe it is the most eilective remedy

known to medical science for scalp andcast a gloom over this community,
hair troubles generally. e personallywhere she had many friends.

Ray Tillotson,of Belding, sjent Sun-

day at the Elms.

Mrs. Lucy Spencer, of Smyrna, en-

joyed Monday at Wrendale, the gut si
of her son Fred and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'ibson, of

Brink, and J. II Godfrey and son

Herlert of Belding, ient Sunday at

('lover Nook.
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Hull, of Smyr-

na, spent. .Friday w ith Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Wise.

Eli Hanks and Earl Farthing, with
their wives, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sisco in Belding.

Mrs. Clayton Kimberley sj)cnt Tues-

day at Oak Grove, the guest of Mrs.
Elfllanks.

Jake Laux's st )ck well quit pump-
ing water awhile ago, and he employed
Mr. Brooks, of Saranac, to repair it.
They found that the valve near the
bottom of the well had become de-

tached from the rod, but after fishing
five days got it out. And then Jake
was happy.

Farmes are a docile class of jeople

guarantee it to eradicate dandruff and
scalp irritations and to grow hair, evenJudson Wellman, an old and re--

though the scalp in sixns is bare ofrespected pioneer, passed away Satur
hair, providing of course there is life
and vitality remaining in the hair roots.day night, aged 8(3 years. He came

to Oak field in 1H50, and settled on the vv e want every one troubled with f$8scalp disease, dandrufl'or loss of hair to
try Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. If it does

farm where he died January 15, 1910.
He leaves two sons, Frank and Eu ,000.00not remove dandruli and promote agene, of Oaktield, and three daughters, growth of hair to the satisfaction of theMrs. Thomas Anderson, of Greenville, user, we will withoutquestionor quibble

return every cent paid us for it ThisMrs. James Anderson and Miss Uattie
Wellman, of Oakiield. Funeral serv

ARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR STOMACH?

Do you want a better one one that wont
belch gas, or turn tour, oi feel heavy ox make

you (eel miserable?

Cures Indigestion
It relieves stomach distress in five minutes.

It turns old, unsatisfactory, rebellious stomachs

into new ones, ever ready to digest the hearti-

est meat. . ... ,.

We guarantee ,'Mi-o-n- a tab-
lets to euro stomach disease
Money back if they fail.

50 CeaU a Large Box

For sale by V. I. fcenidict

fuarantee is printed on every package,
most satisfactory results

in 93 out of 100 cases where put to aices were held at the house January 19, Lot of Shoes Must be
Closed Out Before Feb. ljft

F. A Tigerson, of Grand Rapids, oill- -
practical test.

ciating. Rexall "ihi" Hair Tonic is entirely
unlike and in every particular dflerent
from anything else we know of for the

they peaceably submit to the high priceSaved at Death's Door
The door of death seemed ready to

mrpose for w hich it is recommended.
Ve urge you to try it at our entire risk. rom Kochester. A. Y.. contributedTlM

to th
Greatest Shoe Manufacturers in the country,
is Gigantic Blue Tag Sale of Women's ShoesCertainly we could offer no betteropen for Murray W. Ayers, of Transit not an out nf fin in tt vlf rnn h(guarantee. Two sizes, 50 cents amiBridge, . i., when his hie was

wonderfully saved. "I was in a dread
found in the entire collection nor anything but strictly High Grade makes, all of which
we guarantee to give good satisfaction.

$1.00. Sold in Belding only at our
store, The Rexall Store. Connell Bros.

of meat, butter and eggs and dont be-

lieve in making such a fuss about it as
their city neighbors.

Elmer Wise and wifereturned home
Wednesday, after rusticating a week in
Montcalm Co, visiting friends and lish-in- g

In the lakes in that vacinity.

ful condition," he writes, "my skin
was almost yellow; eyes sunken; ton
gue coated; emaciated irom losing
pounds, growing weaker daily. Viru- -

ent liver trouble pulling me down toWe ar so certain
Bleeding; and

Protruding Piles can al-

ways be relieved and ab

Smoky Row
Sunday R. B. Cowles and wife drovedeath . in spite of doctors. Then that

matchless medicine Klectric Bitters down in Keene to see Mrs. Wm Campsolutely , cured by this
ointment that we positively satis cured m. I regained the 40 pounds

bell, they found her still very low Mrs.lost. and now am well and strong."
For indigestion and all stomach

trouble take Foley's Orino
It is the natural ttmedy foi ndiges- -For all stomach, liver and kidney John Stone of Ionia is carinir for her

faction or money refunded. "

fcsa Dr. A,YV. Chase's
dealers or Dr. A.W.Chase in iMedicine Co..Buffalo.N. Y. V 1 II I III Kill.

troubles they're supreme. 00c at Con-ne- ll

Bros.
and Miss Nettie Mann of Smyrna is do-

ing the house work. ,

tion, dyspepsia, heartburn, bad breath,
sick headache, torpid liver,
ness and habitual constipation. Foiey's

It is The Greatest Shoe Sale of The Season
Note Reductions

$4.00 Shoes $3.50 Shoes $3, $2.50 Shoes
Women's $4.00 Shoes, Women's $3.50 Shoes, Women's $3 and $2.50

all leathers, patent and all leathers, patent and Shoes, all leathers, pa-plai- ni

lace and button, plain, lace and button, tent and dull finished,
heavy, light and medium heavy, light or medium plain soft kid, medium
weight soles, all style soles, all style heels, all and heavv soles. hhih.

Mrs. Edgar Kilborn is still on theSouthwest Eureka Orino Laxative sweetens the stomach
and breath, and tones up the entire
alimentary system. Wortley te French.

sick list.Mrs. J. K. Taylor has been quiteaMM4. 60 YEAR8
vvy EXPERIENCE Fred Benton and family were thesick.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Curriei - Master Nelson Wood, of West Green A Horse's Request
Dont ask me to "back" with blindersD ville, is visiting his grandmother, Mrs

Loella Wood.
on I'm afraid to. Dont let some block

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Kundsen spent heels, all size- s- low heels.January 12 with Ed. Mosher and fam medium and
Sale Price

Trade Marks
sizes.

Sale Price - $2.48Sale Price . - $2.98ily, of East Otisco. $1.78flfft'O Copyright Ac, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Luscombe Rpent
last Friday in Belding.

head drive me that has less sense than
I have. Dont run me down a steep hill
for if anything should give way i I

might break your neck. Don't whip
me when I get frightened or I will

expect it next time and may cause you
troubl. Dont trot me up hill, for I hajve
you buggy and myself to cary. Try run-

ning up hill with a load yourself. Dont

Anyone sending a sketch snd dMcrintlon may
quickly ascertain onr opinion fre whether an
Invention Is probably patent nhlo, Cwnmunlea-Hon- s

strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for curing? patents.

I'atent taken through Munn it Co. receive
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Fuller were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wellmantptcial notU, without charge, m the
in Oakfield, January 12.Scientific American.

Women's Storm and
Low Rubbers, all sizes,
special

48c

60c Quality Women's Sandel Rubbers with-ou- t
heels, storm and low styles, sizes 6J, 7, 7,

8 only. While they last, per pair
29c

in Belding, Sunday.
Mesdames Edward Hotchkiss and

Eli Witt, v isited Mrs. Roswell Chicker-ing- ,

Thursday of last week.
Freeman Sparks and family of Beld-

ing spent Sunday at Lookout ridge.
Otis Seeley, enjoyed him-se- lf with

friends in Lowell over Sunday.
Oeorge Phillips and wife spent Sun-

day, with Mr. and Mrs. Will Krick.
Mrs. George Gray and children spent

Saturday, with Mrs. Will Cowles.
The Misses Lizzie and Ida Vannrot-wic- k

and brother Ouy of Smyrna had a
gay time at the Everglades Sunday
visiting with Miss Margaret Fabung.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnston of
Boston township were dinner guests of
their son C. B. Johnston and wife Tues-

day, they were on their way to Belding
to visit friends.

Mrs. Fred Benton visited last week

drive me with an "over check" on;
Vera Stoke spent a couple of days

last visiting her friend, Margaret Hale,
northeast of Greenville. can't seethe sun hurts my eyes and I

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. TArcett cir-
culation of any sntantlOe Journal. Terms, M a
year: four months, U Bold by all newsdealers.

nilllll&Co.3818' Hew York
pranoh Offloa, 636 BU Washington, IX. U , Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rossman, of where to step it's inhuman and cruel

Teach me to stop when you say "whoa'
and this you can do with out jerking
my head off or tearing my mouth, j

Simple Remedy for LaGrippe
Laerippe coughs are dangerous as

Greenville, were guests at E. A
Stokes' last Sunday.

William Bigley and family visited
C. L. Beardslee and wife in G rattan,
January 10. HERPOLSHEIMER GO

Grand Rapids Greatest Department Storethey frequently develop Into pneuQuite a number from this vicinity
monla. Ioley's Honey and Tarattended the chicken-pi- e dinner at the noi
only stops the cough, but heals and

Grange hall in Greenville, January 19. ntrpnirthens the luntrs so that no serious
Tuesday with Mrs. Truman Currie, I results need be feared. The genuineThey entertained a large company
and Friday 8int the day with Mrs.and cleared considerable over $50. Foley's Honey and Tar contains no

harmful drugs and is in a yellow pack-
age. Wortley A French.Messrs. Fred Harrison. Glenn and Wlllard Worden.

Miss Ruth Kilborn, who was taken

Succeed when everything els fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

OTOMACH TROUBLE
it Is the best medicine ever sold

, . , , over a druggist's counter.

Forrest Stokes and the Misses Mabel imm. puis; to a hospital In Grand Rapids a few
' weeks ago . for treatment, recovered
sufllclcntly to return home last week.

Swartz and Edna Stokes were guests
of Miss Iiena Satterlee, of Oakiield,
January Z.

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Cough. for baclciche, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.

Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.


